These comparisons were run to ascertain primitive character states for the group and to develop a proper phylogeny using immunoelectrophoretic data.
Precipitation bands represent areas of antigenic recognition and therefore are indicative of close antigenic relationships. Absence of precipitation bands is interpreted as lack of antigen recognition and hence reflects a dissimilarity of antigenic relationship. Mobility differences of precipitation bands indicate that, within a "recognized" antigen, modifications sufficient to alter the electrical charges have occurred. Thus the presenceabsence data likely are more effective in inferring phylogenetic relationships among the less closely related taxa in the study, and the mobility data are more appropriate for resolving relationships among the more closely related taxa. We performed separate analyses for presence-absence and mobility data for constructing phylogenies of Cynomys and outgroup taxa. Data for the presence or absence of reactions against antisera to C. ludovicianus and to C. leucurus were combined to give a total of 20 binary presence-absence characters used in the analysis. 
RESULTS
Immunoelectrophoresis of ingroup and outgroup taxa resulted in 16 consistently recognizable bands and several "central" bands (Fig. 1) . Distinct immunoelectrophoretic subgeneric and interspecific differences were evident within the genus Cynomys (Table 1) . No intraspecific differences were found in any species.
In this study, samples homologous to the reference sample (the antigen that generated the X-(C bands 1 and 2. These differences were consistent using either antiserum. For all other systems, results from the two antisera are reported separately (Table 1) .
Within Leucocrossuromys, C. leucurus and C. parvidens appear antigenically very similar, varying in only two characters when challenged with C. ludovicianus antiserum and none when challenged with C. leucurus antiserum. Cynomys gunnisoni is distinct from C. leucurus and C. parvidens in two antigenic characters using C. ludovicianus antiserum, and three when using C. leucurus antiserum. There is a close relationship between C. ludovicianus and C. mexicanus as they differ in only two characters using either antiserum. Marmota appears the most divergent of the outgroup taxa analyzed, with Spermophilus being the most similar to Cynomys.
Wagner analysis of the presence-absence data resulted in two equally parsimonious trees ( Fig.  2A, B) . In both, Ammospermophilus is sister to the Spermophilus-Cynomys group, and C. parvidens is sister to C. leucurus. In both trees seven homoplasies are found. An Adams-2 consensus tree (Adams, 1972) was synthesized from these two topologies (Fig. 2C) , which shows that the presence-absence data fail to resolve the relationships among Spermophilus and the two subgenera of Cynomys.
With Ammospermophilus as the outgroup, Spermophilus and the five prairie dog species were analyzed using the mobility values for the five precipitation bands which all seven species had present. The resultant Wagner tree, which includes no homoplasies, contains two unresolved trifurcations (Fig. 3A) . Spermophilus cannot be differentiated by these data from the most recent common ancestor of the two prairie dog clades. Similarly, the three white-tailed species are identical across the five diagnostic bands. The immunoelectrophoretic data offer no further resolution to the more basal trifurcation; however, the white-tailed prairie dogs may be further resolved. Using Spermophilus as the outgroup (the best estimate of the ancestral condition), and analyzing only the three Cynomys species in question, we were able to include data from another two precipitation bands not present in all taxa in the first analysis of mobility data (thus providing nine binary characters for analysis). This Wagner tree, which also contains no homoplasies, shows C. gunnisoni to be sister to the other two white-tailed species. Application of this information to the tree of Fig. 3A results in the final topology shown in Fig. 3B . The two black-tailed species form one clade, the three white-tailed species form another clade, and the relationship of these two clades to Spermophilus is unresolved.
DIscuSSION
Morphologically, Cynomys can be divided readily into the two subgenera Leucocrossuromys and Cynomys (Hollister, 1916) . Within the subgenera, relationships among species are less clear (Chesser, 1983b; Hollister, 1916; Pizzimenti, 1975; Pizzimenti and McClenaghan, 1974) . Antigenically, the species are more readily distinguished. Within the subgenus Cynomys, C. mexicanus and C. ludovicianus are very similar. The few differences between the two taxa lend support to the hypothesis that C. mexicanus may indeed be a relict population of C. ludovicianus (Hoffmann and Jones, 1970) . Within the subgenus Leucocrossuromys, C. leucurus and C. parvidens appear the closest antigenically. Phylogenetically, C. gunnisoni appears to be the sister taxon to the C. leucurus-C. parvidens clade. Antigenically, the two subgenera Leucocrossuromys and Cynomys are distinct. There appear to be no intraspecific antigenic differences in any of the species examined, although electrophoretically they have been shown to be polymorphic (Fig. 3B) , an equally parsimonious explanation is that the primitive condition of 2n = 50 was possessed by the ancestral Cynomys and the diploid number of 40 in C. gunnisoni represents a derived condition.
Immunoelectrophoretic results have been difficult for previous workers to interpret phylogenetically. Usually a subjective band-by-band analysis has been undertaken (Baranov et al., 1976 (Baranov et al., , 1978 Haiduk, 1983; Mao and Chen, 1982) . Using the Wagner tree analysis with the coding methodology described herein, a concise, reliable method of cladistical analysis of immunoelectrophoretic data is possible. This is the first documented use of this method of data coding in immunoelectrophoretic studies.
The results of this study do not deviate greatly from the current systematic understanding of prairie dogs. This study has documented the close relationship between the species C. leucurus and C. parvidens, as well as between C. ludovicianus and C. mexicanus. Also of interest is the relative position of C. gunnisoni to the remainder of the genus. Additional investigations utilizing various methodologies and a greater diversity of outgroup taxa are needed to further elucidate the relationships of the members of this genus to each other and to other North American ground squirrels.
